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Dean’s Corner
Dr. Donald Desormoux
Dean of the Graduate School
Accounting, Business, Criminal Justice

Time management is one of the most important skills necessary to achieve success in online 
education. Students of all ages have different sets of priorities. The ability to access class 
24/7 allows you to develop the routine that works best for you. Challenges are always 
present; how you overcome those difficulties makes a difference. Many experiences can 
help you become a better professional and provide you with strategies to communicate 
successfully in critical situations. Flexibility is important. Online education allows you to 
balance your time to manage your daily responsibilities while achieving your academic goals 
effectively. If you are struggling with time management, seek help from experts on campus. 
Professional staff is available to provide you support. Never be afraid to ask for help or 
advice. Having a sense of urgency to manage your time reflects your motivation and desire 
to succeed. All students, particularly those who juggle school, family and jobs, can relate to 
feeling overwhelmed. Take the time to interact with faculty and staff. Reaching out for help 
may also establish meaningful relationships, which may help you network in the future. 
Build those essential relationships. Set a routine that will help you manage your time. 
Change starts with you. It might not come easy, but it can be done. Think of the positive 
impact of controlling your daily routine. Do not underestimate the power of a Graduate 
Degree, or your ability to achieve more than you can imagine. Take one step at a time and 
remember individualized help is always just a click or phone call away.

Time Management Success in an 
Online Education Environment

Dr. Donald DeSormoux is an accomplished professional with comprehensive experience in academics, admissions, housing 
operations, student affairs, and residence life. His collegiate work experience from Keiser University, Florida State University, 

Nova Southeastern University, Lynn University, and St. Thomas University includes specializations in Leadership and Team 
Building, Project Coordination/Management, Employee Relations, Student Affairs, Higher Education Administration, and 

Crisis Management. Dr. DeSormoux is the Dean of Academic Affairs at the Graduate School and works with students in the 
Accounting, Business, Criminal Justice, Homeland Security, Health Sciences, and Technology programs.



Graduate School 
Contacts

Registrar’s Office
Victoria Babich, PhD

vbabich@keiseruniversity.edu

Ruxandra Smith, PhD
rusmith@keiseruniversity.edu

gradschoolregistrars@keiseruniversity.edu
866-534-7371

Financial Aid
Director of Financial Aid

Ajeet Saisbhan
asaisbhan@keiseruniversity.edu

866-534-7371 Ext. 20213

Bursar’s Office
Pamela Langley

Pamela.langley@keiseruniversity.edu
866*534-7371 Ext. 20518

Admissions
Director of Admissions

Stephanie Franks-Helwich
sfrankshelwich@keiseruniversity.edu

866-534-7371 Ext.20652

Academics
Director of Graduate Academics

Jin An, PhD
jan@keiseruniversity.edu

Dean of the Graduate School
Brian Keintz, PhD

bkeintz@keiseruniversity.edu

Dean of the Graduate School
Donald Desormoux, PhD

ddesormoux@keiseruniversity.edu

Dean of the Graduate School
Ashley Robertson, PhD

arobertson@keiseruniversity.edu

Associate Dean of the Graduate School
Lisa Peterson

lwilcox@keiseruniversity.edu

Student Services
Director of Student Services
Christopher Petersen, PhD

cpetersen@keiseruniversity.edu
888-453-4737 Ext.568

Online Career Center: www.collegecentral.com/keiser

Graduate School Blackboard
Help Desk = 855-412-3720

Technology Services / Help Desk (24hr) = 877-345-9800
helpdesk@keiseruniversity.edu

mailto:ddesormoux@keiseruniversity.edu
mailto:lwilcox@keiseruniversity.edu
http://www.collegecentral.com/keiser


Come and learn the in’s and out’s of professionalism 
given by Dr. Manny Rosa of the Graduate School’s 

Education Department. Come and be introduced to the 
combination of qualities that make someone 

professional. The Presentation will be held, 5/18/23 
at 7:00PM (EST) through Keiser Live.

The Leadership 
Distinction Program!!! 

Get ready for the next 
presentation on:

Professionalism







Faculty Spotlight

Dr. Richard 

Mendelson

Dr. Richard Mendelson has been Faculty in the Keiser University Graduate School 
in the Psychology Department since late 2012. He began as an Adjunct while 
working as a High School Teacher at Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in 
Parkland, FL. By February of 2014, Dr. Mendelson joined Keiser as a Full -Time 
Faculty Member.

Dr. Mendelson holds a Ph.D. in Industrial and Organizational Psychology and has 
published research in Business, Education, and Psychology. His areas of research 
interest are emotional intelligence and politically based maltreatment in the 
workplace.

His hobbies include spending time with his family, creative writing, and riding his 
motorcycle with friends. He has been involved in Amateur Wrestling in South 
Florida since the 1990's and was a member of an NCAA Championship Wrestling 
Team in college.



• Ensure that your wording for your various work history is tense specific.
o If you currently work at the job, your bullets should be in the present tense.
o If you do not work at the job any longer, your bullets should be written in the past tense.

• Make sure that you always end your resume at the bottom of the page.
o If you are running a little over the first page, make some strategic edits or format changes so it 

takes up the entire page.
o If you have half of the second page filled, change the formatting or find something to add to fill 

as much of the second page as possible.
o No resume should go longer than 2 pages (CVs can be any length).

• Where should my education go?
o If you are trying to qualify for a job based on your education, put your education first.
o If you are trying to qualify for a job based on your work history, put your work history first.
o If you are trying to qualify for a job in higher education, put your education first followed by any 

publications you have. 

• Licenses, Certifications, Professional Organizations, and Accomplishments
o Always include these in your resume, they are very important.
o With Licenses and Professional Organization, remember to put the years in which you have had it 

active or the years you have been an active member.
o When listing accomplishments, be sure that they are applicable to the job you are applying for.

• What should I wear to my interview?
o You should always dress in professional attire regardless where you are interviewing at.
o For women this means a pants suit, skirt suit, or either the pants or skirt with a professional 

looking blouse.
o For men this means a full suit, slacks with a blazer, or a long sleeve button down with a tie.
o When going to an interview, you also do not want to wear “loud” colors. Make sure to wear a 

suit that is either blue or black.

• What should I do with my hands?
o Body language is very important but rarely remembered. Be sure to keep your body language in 

mind while interviewing.
o When interviewing with a potential employer, subtly mimic the interviewer’s body language. 

This will unconsciously set the interviewer at ease with you. What does this mean? If your 
interviewer has their hands crosses the subtly cross your hands. If then they uncross them, then 
you subtly uncross them too.

o Remember that the interviewer is human too. Yes, they are the gate keeper to the job you want. 
However do not put them on such a pedestal that you do not do well in the interview.

• Be sure to research the company before you go to your interview.
o The most important thing to look at is the company’s mission and vision statements. If possible, 

try and weave aspects of these two into your wording while answering the interviewer’s 
question.

o There is always a point in the interview when the interviewer asks if you have any questions. You 
need to ask a question that shows you prepared to come to the interview. Researching the 
company can help you come up with the questions.

• Be sure to bring you own pen to the interview





Calling all 

Upcoming 

Graduates!!
Monday, May 15th @ 3:00pm EST

Please join us for the Graduate Exit Seminar presented 
through the Student Services Organization of your 

BlackBoard. We will be joined by representatives of the 
Registrar, Bursar, and Financial Aid offices. Please RSVP 
through Student Services: cpetersen@keiseruniversity.edu

https://us.bbcollab.com/guest/bd6bc1ab17464652abe3939cd1c3fa30


Date Sport Opponent Location Time

5/3/2023 Women’s Lacrosse
NAIA National 

Tournament Southfield, MI. All Day Event

5/4/2023 Softball
Sun Conference 

Tournament
TBA All Day Event

5/5/2023 Women’s Lacrosse NAIA National 
Tournament

Southfield, MI. All Day Event

5/5/2023 Men and Women’s 

(O)Track & Field

Life University Twilight
Marietta, GA. 2:00 PM

5/10/2023 Men’s Lacrosse
NAIA National 

Tournament Pensacola, FL. TBA

5/12/2023 Men’s Lacrosse NAIA National 
Tournament

Pensacola, FL. TBA

5/13/2023 Men and Women’s 

(O)Track & Field
St. Thomas University 

Last Chance

Miami Gardens, FL. All Day Event

5/15/2023 Softball NAIA Championships TBA TBA

5/16/2023 Softball NAIA Championships TBA TBA

5/16/2023 Men and Women’s 

Tennis

NAIA National 

Championships
Mobile, AL. All Day Event

5/18/2023 Men’s Golf
NAIA National 

Championships
Mesa, AZ. All Day Event

5/20/2023 Men and Women’s Tennis
NAIA National 

Championships
Mobile, AL. All Day Event

5/23/2023 Women’s Golf
NAIA National 

Championships
Silvis, IL All Day Event

5/24/2023 Women’s  Golf NAIA National 

Championships

Silvis, IL. All Day Event

5/25/2023 Men and Women’s (O) 

Track and Field

NAIA National 

Championships
TBA All Day Event

5/26/2023 Men and Women’s (O) 

Track and Field

NAIA National 

Championships
TBA All Day Event

5/26/2023 Women’s Golf NAIA National 

Championships

Silvis, IL. All Day Event

5/27/2023 Softball NAIA Softball World 

Series

TBA TBA
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Coffee Chat with 
Dr. Keiser

Please join us on Tuesday, May 16th at 
8PM for an amazing coffee chat and 

Leadership discussion with Dr. R. Keiser!
To join the talk, please go through the 

following link:
Click here to join the meeting

please do not hesitate to contact the 
Director of Student Services, Chris 

Petersen by phone (954-318-1620 x. 
568) or by email 

(cpetersen@keiseruniversity.edu).

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NjQ1Yzk0ZGItMDVmZC00ODNlLWFlMWEtNDI2M2RjNjEwMWVl%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%220c38b3fe-18e2-4515-9ea0-b98d07b93f33%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22355733fe-cb82-471b-9fc2-c4ddaaa92a52%22%7d
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